The respiratory chain of the thermohalophilic bacterium Rhodothermus marinus contains an oxygen reductase, which uses HiPIP (high potential iron-sulfur protein) as an electron donor. The structural genes encoding the four subunits of this HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase were cloned and sequenced. The genes for subunits II, I, III, and IV (named rcoxA to rcoxD) are found in this order and seemed to be organized in an operon of at least five genes with a terminator structure a few nucleotides downstream of rcoxD. Examination of the amino acid sequence of the Rcox subunits shows that the subunits of the R. marinus enzyme have homology to the corresponding subunits of oxidases belonging to the superfamily of heme-copper oxidases. RcoxB has the conserved histidines involved in binding the binuclear center and the low-spin heme. All of the residues proposed to be involved in proton transfer channels are conserved, with the exception of the key glutamate residue of the D-channel (E 278 , Paracoccus denitrificans numbering). Analysis of the homology-derived structural model of subunit I shows that the phenol group of a tyrosine (Y) residue and the hydroxyl group of the following serine (S) may functionally substitute the glutamate carboxyl in proton transfer. RcoxA has an additional sequence for heme C binding, after the Cu A domain, that is characteristic of caa 3 oxidases belonging to the superfamily. Homology modeling of the structure of this cytochrome domain of subunit II shows no marked electrostatic character, especially around the heme edge region, suggesting that the interaction with a redox partner is not of an electrostatic nature. This observation is analyzed in relation to the electron donor for this caa 3 oxidase, the HiPIP. In conclusion, it is shown that an oxidase, which uses an iron-sulfur protein as an electron donor, is structurally related to the caa 3 class of heme-copper cytochrome c oxidases. The data are discussed in the framework of the evolution of oxidases within the superfamily of heme-copper oxidases.
In mitochondria, there is a single terminal enzyme, cytochrome c oxidase (aa 3 ), in the respiratory electron transport system that couples the one-electron oxidation of cytochrome c to the four-electron reduction of dioxygen and to the translocation of protons across the membrane. In prokaryotes, the respiratory electron transport system is branched to different terminal oxidases which differ in oxygen affinity, electron donor specificity (e.g., quinol and cytochrome c), heme type, and metal compositions. This diversity can be partially correlated to the variability of growth conditions, namely, the availability of energy source and oxygen. Despite the differences, most of these terminal oxidases belong to the superfamily of hemecopper oxidases, which includes the mitochondrial aa 3 cytochrome c oxidase (19, 82) . However, bacterial and archaeal oxidases possess fewer protein subunits (generally three or four) than their mitochondrial counterpart.
The presence of a subunit homologous to the largest subunit of mammalian cytochrome c oxidase, subunit I, identifies the members of the superfamily. Subunit I contains a binuclear center, consisting of a heme and a copper ion (Cu B ) and a low-spin heme, which transfers electrons to the binuclear center (30, 79, 89) . The presence of two hemes and Cu B is common to all members of the superfamily of heme-copper oxidases (19, 82) . Most of the prokaryote oxidases of the superfamily contain homologous proteins to subunits II and III of mitochondria, in addition to subunit I (69) . As an example, the three-dimensional structures of the mitochondrial enzyme (79, 80) and Paracoccus denitrificans cytochrome aa 3 (30, 52) show that their functional core structures are extremely similar with regard to subunits I, II, and III. Subunit II is, however, more diverse than subunit I, a fact that can be partially related to the type of electron donor. In the Cox subfamily, subunit II of cytochrome c oxidases contain a binuclear average-valence copper center, Cu A , the initial electron acceptor from reduced cytochrome c (25) , while quinol oxidases (82) do not have this center. Nevertheless, it was possible to engineer a Cu A site in the subunit II of Escherichia coli bo 3 quinol oxidase (83) . In some cytochrome c oxidases, such as those from Thermus thermophilus (40) and several Bacillus species (62, 70) , the Cterminal hydrophilic domain of subunit II has an extension containing a heme C binding site. These terminal enzymes constitute the class of caa 3 and cao 3 oxidases (19) . As for subunit III of members of the Cox subfamily, its function is still controversial. Although the two-subunit enzyme is active in catalysis as well as in proton translocation, it has been reported that subunit III may be necessary for the correct assembling of the terminal oxidase (23) or for its stabilization (9) . In the cbb 3 cytochrome c oxidase subfamily, there are no mitochondrionlike subunits II and III. Instead, these oxidases have two subunits, containing one and two C-type heme centers, respectively (19) .
Rhodothermus marinus is a strict aerobe and thermohalophile, one classified as a new genus of the group of FlexibacterBacteroides-Cytophaga (4) . The R. marinus respiratory chain contains several unique features (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) , namely, a novel quinone-oxidizing component: a multihemic bc complex, which is a functional analogue of the canonical bc 1 complex, and an HiPIP (high potential iron-sulfur protein). The HiPIP is the electron carrier between the multihemic bc complex and the HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase, a terminal oxidase recently purified and characterized (55, 58, 59 ). This oxidase, isolated with four subunits with apparent molecular masses of 42, 35, 19 , and 15 kDa is the first example of a terminal oxygen reductase having as its electron donor an iron-sulfur protein; it presents a higher turnover with HiPIP as an electron carrier than with mitochondrial or R. marinus cytochrome c (58) . The oxidase contains hemes of the A S type, which have been reported only in T. thermophilus and in archaeal species (39) .
HiPIPs are small soluble proteins containing a single tetranuclear cluster and are mainly found in purple photosynthetic bacteria (27, 45) . It has been shown that HiPIPs can be oxidized upon photoexcitation of the photochemical reaction center through a specific redox interaction with the tetraheme cytochrome c (26, 29, 53) . This finding indicates that HiPIPs have a role in the bacterial photosynthetic electron transfer chain. However, HiPIPs may also have a role in the respiratory oxidative processes, as first suggested by Pereira et al. (55) in R. marinus and by Hochkoeppler et al. (28) in the facultative phototroph Rhodoferax fermentans. Recently, with the purification of the caa 3 oxidase and of the bc complex from R. marinus, it was possible to demonstrate that the HiPIP is indeed an electron carrier in the R. marinus respiratory chain, as stated above (58) . Hence, in the last few years, evidence has been gathered indicating that HiPIP, a long-known iron-sulfur protein, functions as an analogue of mitochondrial cytochrome c, i.e., as an electron donor to a terminal oxygen reductase (8, 49, 58, 71) .
In order to fully characterize the unique R. marinus HiPIP: oxygen oxidoreductase, it was essential to determine its complete primary structure. We report here the cloning and sequencing of the gene cluster encoding this enzyme. From the analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of the subunits and both the previous and additional biochemical studies, we conclude that the HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase is clearly identified as a member of the superfamily of heme-copper terminal oxidases of the class caa 3 , in spite of the quite distinct electron donor. Some important new structural features, supported by modeling of the three-dimensional structure of this enzyme, are identified and are discussed in terms of the type of electron donor, proton transfer, and evolution of heme-copper oxidases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. R. marinus PRQ-62B was the source of the chromosomal DNA used to construct a lambda library in Lambda DASH R II replacement vector (Stratagene). E. coli strains XL1-Blue MRA (P2) and XL1-Blue MRA (Stratagene) were the host strains for the recombinant lambda phages. The first strain was used to amplify and to screen the genomic library. XL1-Blue MRA was used for the preparation of lysate from pure recombinant phage, followed by DNA extraction. Subcloning of lambda inserts into pZero-1 (Invitrogen) was performed in E. coli XL1-Blue (Stratagene). For further subcloning in pUC18 (see below), we used E. coli strain JM109 (Promega).
Media. R. marinus PRQ-62B was grown in the medium described by Degryse et al. (15) supplemented with 0.25% yeast extract, 0.25% tryptone and 1% NaCl. Luria-Bertani (LB) (68) and LB low-salt (pH 7.5) (32) media were used for standard cultures of E. coli. Antibiotics were added at the following concentrations (in g/ml) when necessary: ampicillin, 100; Zeocin, 50. XL1-Blue MRA (P2) and XL1-Blue MRA (Stratagene) strains were grown in LB medium containing 0.2% (wt/vol) maltose and 10 mM MgSO4.
Lambda stocks in SM buffer (68) were prepared from NZY plates (15 g of agar per liter) with NZY overlays containing 7 g of agarose per liter (68) .
DNA techniques. Genomic DNA was isolated with cetyltrimethylammonium bromide and chloroform extraction after cell lysis with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and proteinase K digestion (5) . DNA was isolated essentially as described in Sambrook et al. (68) , after 20% polyethylene glycol-2 M NaCl phage precipitation from 30-to 100-ml liquid lysates and treatment with DNase (10 g/ml) and RNase (10 g/ml) in order to degrade the bacterial DNA and RNA released during lysis. Plasmid DNA was prepared using a plasmid purification kit from Qiagen. For miniscale extractions, plasmid DNA was prepared from 2-ml overnight-grown cultures (7) . In order to quick-check the size of E. coli plasmids, the procedure described by Akada (1) was used.
Restriction analysis of DNA was performed using restriction enzymes and buffers from Roche Molecular Biochemicals according to the conditions recommended by the manufacturer.
To prepare insert fragments for the library, genomic DNA was partially digested by Sau3A1 and submitted to sucrose gradient fractionation (68) . The appropriate fractions (containing fragments in the range of 9 to 23 kb) were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis and combined. After dialysis and ethanol precipitation, the fractions were used in test ligations with T4 DNA ligase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) to test the integrity of the DNA Sau3A extremities and in ligations to DASH R II-BamHI arms (Stratagene), which were followed by packaging and infection of XL1-Blue MRA (P2).
Cloning of the oxidase loci. We used the degenerate primer 5Ј-TGGTKBT TYGGNCAYCCNGARGTNTAY-3Ј and the degenerate reverse complementary primer 5Ј-NGTRWACATRTGRTGNRCCCANAC-3Ј to amplify genomic DNA. These primers correspond to coding regions of the conserved sequences, established by the alignment of subunit I sequences of a representative group of terminal oxidases. After genomic DNA denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, conditions for the PCR were as follows: 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 1 min, and 74°C for 1 min (35 cycles), followed by 1 cycle at 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 1 min, and 74°C for 10 min.
The 174-bp reaction product of PCR was cloned in pGEM R -T vector (Promega) and sequenced. The NcoI-PstI fragment from this cloning was used as a homologous probe to screen the genomic library; labeling of this probe was performed with [␣-32 P]dCTP using the megaprime DNA labeling system (Amersham). Lambda plaques were transferred to nitrocellulose filters (68) , where DNA was fixed by baking for 2 h at 80°C in an oven. The filters were then prehybridized and hybridized with the probe, at 50°C with 6ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 15 mM trisodium citrate at pH 7.0), 5ϫ Denhardt's reagent, 0.4% SDS (wt/vol), 20 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , and 500 g of sonicated salmon sperm DNA per ml. Afterward, the filters were washed using 2ϫ SSC and 2ϫ SSC-0.1% SDS at the hybridization temperature.
After isolation and digestion of DNA from screened positive phages, Southern blot analysis (68) were performed, allowing us to select and subclone the lambda insert region containing the gene coding for oxidase subunit I. The probes were labeled nonradioactively with digoxigenin-11-labeled nucleotides (DIG-11-dUTP) using the DIG random-primer DNA labeling system (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). Hybridization with DIG-labeled probes and stringency washes were also performed as described by Roche Molecular Biochemicals.
The lambda insert region of interest, included in an approximately 6.4-kb HindIII-EcoRI fragment, was subcloned into p-Zero-1. Three independent fragments of this last construct, BamHI-SalI, BamHI-HindIII, and SalI-EcoRI, were subcloned into pUC18, yielding plasmids pMSAN1, pMSAN2, and pMSAN3, respectively. In the cloning procedure, dephosphorylation of plasmid vector was performed with Schrimp alkaline phosphatase (Amersham). The method described by Hanahan (24) was used to prepare and transform competent E. coli cells and resulted in transformation efficiencies of 10 7 CFU/g of supercoiled plasmid DNA.
DNA sequencing and sequence analysis. Inserts from plasmids pMSAN1, pMSAN2, and pMSAN3 were totally sequenced using LI-COR 4200 system (MWG-Biotech). The sequence strategy is represented in Fig. 1 ; the nucleotide sequence of both strands was obtained using standard pUC forward and reverse primers and synthetic oligonucleotide primers.
In order to verify that no additional small fragments were generated when cutting the recombinant DNA with SalI and BamHI, we performed PCR across the junctions comprising these restriction sites, as indicated in Fig. 1 . We used the primer 5Ј-GATGCCTACGAAATCCTGGTTCA-3Ј and the reverse complementary primer 5Ј-AGTACTCCGTGCAGAAGACCGTG-3Ј to obtain a 256-bp PCR product across the SalI junction. This product was sequenced on both strands using the same primers. Similarly, primer 5Ј-AACCTCAGCCCG GAGCCGATTCG-3Ј and the reverse complementary primer 5Ј-GAATGCGT CCGGCCGTCACCACG-3Ј were chosen in order to get a 255-bp product across the BamHI junction. The PCR templates were the genomic DNA and the p-Zero-1 insert.
Sequence data were analyzed using the Genetics Computer Group (GCG) program package provided by the Portuguese EMBnet Node. The search for homologous sequences was performed at the National Center for Biotechnology Information in the nonredundant protein library using the BLAST (3) network service. Sequence alignments were made with the CLUSTAL X program (77) .
Protein techniques. The HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase was purified according to the method of Pereira et al. (59) . For peptide sequencing, the enzyme subunits were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) performed as described by Pereira et al. (59) and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Each transblotted sample was submitted to N-terminal protein sequence analysis by automated Edman degradation (17) . An Applied Biosystems model 477A protein sequencer was used.
Ionic strength dependence studies. Cytochrome c oxidase activity was determined following the change in absorbance of cytochrome c at 550 nm (ε 550 ϭ 28,000 M Ϫ1 cm
Ϫ1
) at 25°C. Horse heart cytochrome c was prereduced by the addition of solid sodium dithionite followed by passage over a Sephadex G-10 size exclusion column. Different ionic strengths were obtained using 2 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and different concentrations of NaCl.
Homology-based modeling.
A preliminary three-dimensional model for subunit I of R. marinus oxidase was previously described (59) . In the present work, the composite structure of subunit I and the truncated subunit II were modeled. The cytochrome oxidases from P. denitrificans (52) (PDB code 1AR1) and bovine (95) (PDB code 2OCC) were used for the derivation of subunit I. Note that the new bovine structure was used, since it was refined at a higher resolution. The first 20 residues and the last 41 residues of subunit I were excluded from the model due to the lack of homology with known structures. The derivation of subunit II is more complex, since this subunit, compared with known cytochrome oxidases, is not as conserved as subunit I. The transmembrane region shows a very low similarity with the cytochrome c oxidases and part of the sequence, corresponding to a loop in the Cu A center region, is not present in the R. marinus enzyme. In addition, this oxidase has an extra carboxy-terminal domain, which is a C-type cytochrome domain. Thus, for the derivation of the subunit II model, different structures were used as templates for the different domains ( Fig. 2A) . For the transmembrane domain, the P. denitrificans and bovine cytochrome oxidases were used. For the Cu A domain, the T. thermophilus ba 3 -type cytochrome c oxidase Cu A domain (90) (PDB code 2CUA) and the E. coli membrane-exposed domain from the quinol oxidase with an engineered Cu A center (91) (PDB code 1CYX) were also used. Subunits I and II (without the cytochrome domain) constitute a homology-derived model named model B.
For the derivation of a structural model of the subunit II carboxy-terminal domain (model C), molecules from two families (HOMSTRAD classification [48] ) of cytochromes were used: the cytochrome c and c 5 families. The first family included cytochrome c 2 from Rhodopseudomonas viridis (73) (PDB code 1CRY), cytochrome c isozyme 1 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (38) (PDB code 1YCC) and cytochrome c from Thunnus alalunga (76) (PDB code 5CYT). The members of the c 5 family used were the cytochromes c-551 from Pseudomonas stutzeri (10) (PDB code 1COR) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (42) (PDB code 351C). The nonstandard use of two families is a consequence of an overall homology with members of the cytochrome c family, whereas the region containing the hemebinding motif is highly similar to the members of the c 5 family. In the sequence FIG. 1. Map of R. marinus PRQ-62B genes sequenced in this work. The gene cluster includes ORF1, as well as rcoxA, rcoxB, rcoxC, and rcoxD, the structural genes encoding subunits II, I, III, and IV of HiPIP oxidoreductase, respectively. A terminator structure is found after rcoxD. ORF2 and metF (encoding methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase) are also represented. The restriction sites EcoRI, SalI, BamHI, and HindIII were used for subcloning. The nucleotide sequences of both strands were determined in each pMSAN insert, as represented by the arrows in the sequence strategy scheme. The PCR products used to sequence both strands across the SalI and BamHI junctions are also shown (see Materials and Methods). alignment (Fig. 2C) , a gap was inserted in this heme region in order to exclude the c family information from this motif, which is therefore generated from the c 5 family alone. This leads to an apparent low homology in the sequence alignment; however, when aligned with each family separately, the homology is much more evident.
In addition to models B and C, a model (model A) containing the full structure of subunits I and II was also tried. Although there is no homology in the junction region between the Cu A and the heme domains, a small connection region was used. The template for this connection was the engineered quinol oxidase, which presents a longer carboxy terminus than the other structures.
The program Modeller version 4 (67) was used to generate the various models from the X-ray structures and the alignments presented in Fig. 2 . For each model type, the program generated several models (from 10 to 20), and the one with the lowest value of the objective function was chosen.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence has been deposited in the EMBL data library under accession no. AJ249578.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning and DNA sequence analysis. A PCR-derived probe was used for the isolation of the oxidase genes from a genomic library constructed in a lambda vector (see Materials and Methods). We expected the probe, which was designed to hybridize with a sequence region of subunit I, to serve as a total-fit probe, since the other subunit genes could be located in the same operon, as in many other prokaryotes (11) . Four positive recombinant phages were isolated (see Materials and Methods). Restriction DNA analysis showed that these recombinants have overlapping restriction patterns; the restriction site mapping of one of these recombinants is represented in Fig. 1 . The absence of rearrangements within this recombinant lambda insert was checked by Southern blot, using R. marinus PRQ-62B chromosomal DNA as a control and the recombinant lambda phage DNA as a probe (results not shown). Southern blot analysis also allowed to select and subclone the lambda insert region containing the gene coding for oxidase subunit I; the HindIII-EcoRI fragment drawn in Fig. 1 , which hybridizes to the PCR-derived probe, was then cloned into p-Zero-1. Further subcloning was performed, and the nucleotide sequence of the subcloned fragments was determined (see Fig. 1 ). The 6,346-bp segment of the DNA sequence extending from a Sau3A1 site to a HindIII site (EMBL accession no. AJ249578) is 61.1% GϩC, i.e., slightly lower than the overall base contents of R. marinus R-10 (64.4%) and R-18 (64.7%) (2) . After translation of the sequence in the six frames, the correct reading frames for translation were confirmed by codon usage analysis (22) . Seven open reading frames (ORFs), located on the same DNA strand and showing a uniform codon usage and a third-position GC bias, were considered for further analysis. Among these ORFs, the coding sequences for cytochrome oxidase subunits I, II, and III could be easily identified since their products have clear homologies to the equivalent subunit proteins belonging to the superfamily of hemecopper oxidases. The relative positions of the structural genes for cytochrome oxidase subunits are indicated in Fig. 1 ; rcoxB (subunit I) and rcoxC (subunit III) are located between rcoxA (subunit II) and rcoxD (subunit IV).
ORF1, rcoxA, rcoxB, rcoxC, and rcoxD form, most probably, an operon, since few nucleotides separate each coding sequence. A putative terminator sequence for the operon is located 23 bp downstream of the TGA stop codon of rcoxD. A database search on ORF1, located upstream from 5Ј rcoxA, suggests homology to the putative protein (GI-2984387) of Aquifex aeolicus. In this bacterium genome, this putative coding sequence is located between coxC (cytochrome c oxidase subunit III) and coxB (cytochrome c oxidase subunit II) (14) . In some prokaryotes, additional genes required for the biogenesis of the oxidase, namely, genes involved in the biosynthesis of heme A, are found in the same cluster as the enzyme structural genes (see reference 78). It is therefore possible that ORF1 product is involved in Rcox biogenesis. Two more ORFs were identified downstream from rcoxD, after the putative terminator: ORF2 and ORF3. No significant homology to any sequence in databases was found for ORF2. Database searches suggest a homology of ORF3 to methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase, a protein that in prokaryotes catalyzes the penultimate step in the biosynthesis of methionine and in mammals is required for the regeneration of the methyl group of methionine (for a review, see reference 43). Putative ribosomal binding sites (RBSs), complementary to the R. marinus 16S rRNA (4), precede the start codon of each ORF, except for ORF2, which could start at position 4832 or position 4838, due to the attribution of the putative RBS for this frame. Inspection for codon usage of deduced amino acid sequences reveals a similar codon usage for ORF1, ORF2, ORF3 (metF), and rcox genes (results not shown), which constitutes an argument for considering these ORFs to be proper genes. However, ORF2 is a short frame, and it is possible that the sequence between the rcoxD 3Ј end and the ORF3 5Ј end is noncoding. Also, sequences that might represent promoter elements are found at the end of ORF2 and in the following region upstream of the metF coding sequence. Thus, the ORF2 region could be involved in the control of expression of metF.
Characteristics of cytochrome oxidase subunits. R. marinus HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase was isolated as a four-subunit complex. Tricine SDS-PAGE of the purified oxidase indicated the presence of four polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of 42, 35, 19, and 15 kDa (59) . These values are close to the ones estimated from the deduced Rcox amino acid sequences except for subunits I and III. As observed for other oxidases, these subunits show anomalous migration, due to their high hydrophobicity (51, 62) . Peptide amino acid sequences obtained from subunits III and IV argue for the functional expression of the rcox cluster, since these sequences are the same as the ones deduced from rcox DNA. Analysis of the amino acid sequence of each subunit and analysis of the modeled subunits (see below) reveals important structural and functional features of the R. marinus enzyme.
RcoxA. RcoxA (316 residues, 36 kDa) has amino acid identities of 25 and 23% with subunit II from T. thermophilus and Bacillus subtilis caa 3 oxidases, respectively (Table 1 and with subunit II from Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and bovine aa 3 oxidases, respectively). However, the hydropathy profile shows that subunit II is similar to other homologous bacterial subunits II, with two predicted transmembrane-spanning segments (data not shown).
The amino acid residues, which are the ligands for Cu A , are conserved in all of the cytochrome oxidases presented in Fig.  3A . In the case of E. coli bo 3 quinol oxidase, the Cu A center is absent (12) . The Cu A domain of R. marinus subunit II presents a substantial loop deletion corresponding to residues A 136 to P 161 of subunit II from P. denitrificans (see Fig. 2B , 3A, and also 4). At least one of the residues from this loop (D 159 ) is important for the interaction with P. denitrificans cytochrome c (see below). In the carboxy-terminal region of R. marinus HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase subunit II there is a cytochrome C domain containing a consensus heme attachment site, CXXCH. This motif is also present in the B. subtilis and in T. thermophilus caa 3 oxidases (Fig. 3A) , which are described as cytochrome c oxidases (40, 70) . The 35-kDa subunit of the oxidase isolated from R. marinus contains a heme C, as shown by heme staining upon SDS-PAGE (59), and its molecular mass is in agreement with the expected value for the RcoxA product.
It is proposed that subunit II is threaded through the mem- The residues A136 to P161 referred in the text are marked with an "x" (note that the mature P. denitrificans subunit II starts at Q29). (B) Subunit I. The conserved histidine residues indicated by an asterisk; the E 278 residue of the D-channel and the YS motif are also marked (#). Also marked are the residues proposed to interact with cytochrome c ("ϩ"; see the text). For both subunits, identical residues are shaded. (31) 19 (35) 20 (32) 17 (30) 23 (40) 25 (46) 19 (32) 17 (28) 14 (29) rcoxB I 565 40 (59) 39 (60) 38 (61) 28 (45) 32 (53) 38 (59) 34 (52) 35 (54) 35 (54) rcoxC III 226 30 (50) 26 (42) 25 (47) 22 (43) 19 (41) 21 (36) 17 (36) 17 (33) 21 (36) rcoxD IV 122 13 (32) 5 (21) a Data are from the indicated accession numbers for Fig. 3 .
brane by use of the general prokaryotic secretory pathway (sec) (for a review, see reference 16) , in which the first hydrophobic domain is recognized as a signal sequence. The existence of subunit II N-terminal signal sequences has been already demonstrated for several subunits II of various oxidases, namely, those from P. denitrificans and B. subtilis (6, 75) . R. marinus HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase subunit II might also have an N-terminal signal sequence, with a cleavage site located between positions 45 and 46 (VGA-MT). Signal sequences are approximately 20 amino acids in length and contain positively charged residues in the N terminus preceding a hydrophobic core. Some primary sequence constraints exist at position Ϫ3 (Ala, Gly, Ser, Val, and Ile) and Ϫ1 (Ala, Gly, and Ser) relative to the cleavage site, with alanine found especially frequently (84) . Note that the rcoxA gene contains at least two putative start codons: AUG at position 951 and CUG at position 1029. A 19-residue signal peptide, in the range of sizes usually found for prokaryotic signal peptides, could be obtained using the second codon, suggesting that translation starts at the CUG codon (EMBL accession no. AJ249578). RcoxB. The rcoxB gene encodes a subunit of 565 residues with a molecular mass of 62 kDa which shows homology with subunit I of cytochrome oxidases. A hydropathy plot (not shown) suggests the presence of 12 transmembrane segments, as is the case for the subunit I of mitochondrial (79) Fig. 3B ). Six totally conserved histidine residues (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 3B ) are the ligands of the cytochrome a 3 -Cu B center and cytochrome a of RcoxB. Proton transfer pathways in subunit I were proposed based on sequence analysis and site-directed mutagenesis studies and were later corroborated by the crystal structures of the aa 3 oxidases from P. denitrificans and from bovine heart (30, 79) . Pathways D and K are named according to the conserved residues in each channel: aspartate and lysine, respectively (20, 31, 46) . All residues proposed to be important for proton transfer in the channels are conserved in R. marinus oxidase, with the exception of the key glutamate residue of the Dchannel (E 278 , P. denitrificans numbering). Other oxidases in Fig. 3B lack this glutamate residue, i.e., those from Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803, Synechococcus vulcanus, T. thermophilus (caa 3 ) and A. aeolicus (COXA1).
RcoxC. The rcoxc gene is predicted to encode a 226-aminoacid protein (26 kDa) . The hydropathy profile shows that RcoxC is a membrane protein with five predicted transmembrane segments (not shown). N-terminal sequencing was performed on this subunit. However, no information could be obtained on the sequence of the first residues. This fact could GENE CLUSTER OF R. MARINUS caa 3 -TYPE OXIDASEbe due either to N-terminal blockage or degradation of subunit III. Nevertheless, a stretch of peptide sequence (HPPYLQH) matches the deduced amino acid sequence, confirming the expression of this subunit. The protein presents 30% amino acid identity with the Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 cytochrome oxidase subunit III and 26% amino acid identity with that of Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 (Table 1) . This percentage is lower for the caa 3 oxidases from B. subtilis (19%) and T. thermophilus (21%) and even smaller for the aa 3 enzyme from P. denitrificans and COXC from A. aeolicus (17%). However, in terms of amino acid similarity, the conservation is higher than for subunit II; subunit III has 50 and 47% amino acid similarities with the Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 and S. vulcanus corresponding subunits, respectively, whereas subunit II has 31 and 32% similarities. RcoxD. The presence of a fourth subunit in bacterial cytochrome oxidases was demonstrated for the P. denitrificans aa 3 oxidase crystallized complex (30) . Also, Bacillus PS3 caa 3 oxidase (74), B. subtilis aa 3 quinol oxidase (37) , and E. coli bo 3 quinol oxidase (33, 41, 47) are composed of four subunits. It was proposed that E. coli CyoD subunit IV is essential for Cu B binding to subunit I, being a domain-specific molecular chaperone in the oxidase complex (65, 66) . R. marinus caa 3 oxidase has also a fourth subunit encoded by rcoxD, a 122-residue protein (13 kDa). The N-terminal sequence of this subunit A-H-A-T-H-H-I-I-P-R is identical to that predicted from the respective gene, except that the initial methionine is missing. It is then definitely demonstrated that subunits III and IV of the purified HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase and RcoxC and RcoxD are the same proteins. Subunit IV shows only 13 and 5% amino acid identities with subunit IV from the E. coli bo 3 and the B. subtilis caa 3 oxidases, respectively (Table 1) . Although these values are low, the three subunits present a similar hydropathy profile with three hydrophobic segments (data not shown).
Analysis of the modeled structures: implications for electron and proton transfer mechanisms. In this work, three models of R. marinus caa 3 enzyme were derived. The results for model A (data not shown) clearly show that the available experimental data is not sufficient to determine the complete structure, since for each run a significantly different orientation of the cytochrome domain in relation with the rest of the molecule was obtained. In contrast to model A, model B is well defined (Fig. 4A) . The structure is similar overall to that of the cytochrome c oxidases, but some important differences are found. A major difference is located in subunit I, in the Dproton channel. As stated above, with the exception of the E 64, 88). However, the R. marinus caa 3 oxidase performs the complete reduction of molecular oxygen to water (59) and is indeed a proton pump with the expected stoichiometry of 1 H ϩ /e Ϫ (60). The carboxyl group of E 278 , which is located at the end of the channel, close to the catalytic center, is substituted in the same spatial position by the hydroxyl group of a tyrosine residue (Y 256 ) in the R. marinus enzyme (Fig. 5 ). Another relevant difference in the D-channel is a glycine-to-serine substitution in the position close to the binuclear catalytic center. Based on theoretical calculations and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, it has been suggested that the glutamate residue acts as a proton shuttle, assuming two distinct conformations ("in" and "out"), related by a 180°rotation of the carboxylate group (61) . Interestingly, in the R. marinus oxidase, the spatial positions equivalent to the in and out conformations of the glutamate side chain are occupied by the hydroxyl groups of the above-mentioned tyrosine and serine residues, Y 256 and S 257 , respectively. Although the actual role of these residues has still to be established, both may be active elements in the proton pathway, either by maintaining an ordered chain of water molecules in the cavity or by being directly involved as part of the proton wire, where their OH groups could work in a hopping mechanism for proton transfer, assuring the proton connectivity between the end of the D-channel and the binuclear center. Additionally, a possible ionization of Y 256 may allow a mechanism of coupling between proton and electron capture and release.
The electrostatic characteristics of the model B of R. marinus oxidase and the cytochrome c oxidases are compared in Fig. 4B , C, and D. These surfaces seem to be very similar, but R. marinus is closer to P. denitrificans than to the structure from the bovine enzyme due to the existence of a similar positive potential area in the surface of the molecule, which should be facing the cytoplasm. If the cytochrome domain is excluded, on the opposite side of the molecule, a simple reasoning would imply that the protein should behave as a cytochrome c oxidase, with negatively charged areas on the exposed copper center side, leading to a favorable interaction with positively charged areas, e.g., the heme edge of a mitochondrion-type cytochrome c. However, a more careful analysis of the residues considered to be important for the interaction of P. denitrificans oxidase and cytochrome c (36, (92) (93) (94) shows that not all are conserved in R. marinus caa 3 oxidase. In subunit II, specifically in the Cu A domain, a long loop (A 136 to P 161 , P. denitrificans numbering) is missing (see Fig. 4A , segment deletion, marked with a green arrow). The absence of this loop results in a reduced distance between the Cu A center and the surface of this domain and also in the absence of one important residue for interaction with cytochrome c (D 159 in P. denitrificans). Also in this region, D 135 , which seems to be one of the most important residues for cytochrome c binding (92) , is substituted by a threonine residue (see Fig. 3A ). E 126 (P. denitrificans numbering), D 178 , and W 121 , with this last considered essential for electron transfer (93) , are nevertheless conserved. In subunit I, D 156 is absent (segment deletion, marked with a red arrow in Fig. 4A ), but D 257 is present (see also Fig. 3B ). Therefore, in the absence of the cytochrome domain, it could be considered that part of the cytochrome c binding site is present in this caa 3 oxidase. However, the cytochrome domain present in this oxidase may change the properties for cytochrome c binding, in this case by reducing the In order to study the cytochrome domain, model C (Fig. 6A ) was created. The model is well defined, although less accurate in two loop structures (an upper loop and a lower loop) surrounding the propionate groups of the heme, since these are the places where the c and c 5 families are most different (data not shown). In the model these two loops are long, while in the c and c 5 families only the lower loop or the upper loop is long, respectively. The modeled cytochrome domain does not show a marked electrostatic character (see Fig. 6B and C) , especially around the heme edge region, which is in general one of the most exposed regions involved in electron transfer. This is true for the cytochrome c family, for example, where the heme edge has been suggested to be involved in the electron transfer with flavodoxins (13, 72, 86) , cytochrome b 5 (87), cytochrome c peroxidase (54) , and plastocyanin (81) . In the actual case of the mitochondrion-type cytochrome c, the electron donor to cytochrome c oxidases, the heme edge has long been considered to be the entry and exit route for electrons. The lysine residues shown to be involved (18, 63) in complex formation with cytochrome c oxidases are located around this edge. These positively charged residues of cytochrome c interact with a number of important acidic residues located in subunits I and II at the surface of the oxidase, as mentioned above (36, 92, 94) . In the case of R. marinus oxidase, if the cytochrome domain of the oxidase exposes the heme edge, its interaction with a redox partner will not be electrostatic in character, since this region is rather neutral (Fig. 6B and C) . Therefore, molecules similar to mitochondrial cytochrome c would not form stable complexes. In fact, and in contrast to what is observed for the bovine and P. denitrificans aa 3 oxidases, R. marinus cytochrome c oxidase activity decreases with the increase of ionic strength (Fig. 7) , i.e., it does not follow a bell-shape curve (92) . For those enzymes, the very low activity at low ionic strength was attributed to the formation of a stable electrostatic complex. A behavior similar to that of the R. marinus enzyme was observed for the ba 3 oxidase from T. thermophilus (21) . Unlike the mitochondrial cytochrome c family, which presents surfaces with positive electrostatic potential character, HiPIPs can have very different electrostatic characteristics. This suggests that in HiPIPs electron transfer is less dependent on electrostatic interactions and explains the higher electron transfer rate observed with HiPIP compared to the one observed for cytochrome c (58) . A relevant example of such behavior is the photosynthetic reaction center of Rubrivivax gelatinosus. This center is able to receive electrons from both a cytochrome c and an HiPIP, showing a remarkable preference for the latter electron donor. Mutagenesis studies provide evidence of an electrostatic-interaction-driven binding of cytochrome c to the reaction center, while for HiPIP the binding is driven by hydrophobic interactions. Nevertheless, the binding regions overlap in the edge of the lower redox potential heme (53) . Like this photosynthetic reaction center, the HiPIP interaction with the cytochrome domain of the caa 3 oxidase of R. marinus may be mediated by hydrophobic interactions since, whatever the proposed orientation in the three-dimensional structure of the cytochrome domain, this does not show a marked electrostatic character.
Evolutionary aspects. Subunit I from Rcox oxidoreductase contains the conserved residues of the proposed proton channels with the exception of the key glutamate (E 278 , P. denitrificans numbering) of the D-channel; homology modeling analysis suggests that tyrosine 256 and serine 257 could be the glutamate functional substitutes. Inspection of the performed sequence alignments (see Fig. 3B ) reveals that these residues are also present in other oxidases. The correlation of these data with the 16S rRNA bacterial phylogenetic tree shows that enzymes containing the YS motif are present in organisms belonging to the deepest branches; on the other hand, the glutamate-containing oxidases are only present in purple bacteria, gram-positive bacteria, and mitochondria. These observations suggest that the R. marinus caa 3 oxidase proton pathway, presumably involving the tyrosine and serine residues, is ancestral to the one involving the glutamate in the gram-positive and purple bacteria and reinforces the suggestion put forward by Castresana et al. (11) for lateral transfer of oxidase genes from gram-positive bacteria to purple bacteria, the older proton pathway being maintained in the early divergent branches.
R. marinus HiPIP:oxygen oxidoreductase is a true terminal oxidase (59, 60) , being the first example of a member of the heme-copper superfamily using a HiPIP as an electron donor. The electron donor specificity of heme-copper oxidases is related to subunit II's structure. During evolution, mutations in the C-terminal domain would generate differences in the electron donor substrate specificity, this evolutionary change being parallel with the evolution of the type of electron donor. The first electron donor may have been an iron-sulfur protein, since these proteins are rather primordial molecules (85) . If this hypothesis is correct, we will find caa 3 oxidases to be ambivalent with respect to the electron donor (in parallel with what happens with the tetraheme cytochrome subunit bound to the photosynthetic reaction center of R. gelatinosus [53] ), while others use only one type of electron donor, i.e., an iron-sulfur protein or a cytochrome c. A posterior step in the evolution of the C-terminal domain of caa 3 oxidases would have been its own deletion, leading to the appearance of the aa 3 cytochrome c oxidases.
We therefore propose that R. marinus oxidase arose from a common ancestor existing before the branching of the Bacte- FIG. 7 . Effect of ionic strength on the activity of the caa 3 -type oxidase from R. marinus, using horse heart cytochrome c as an electron donor, at 25°C.
roides, Thermus, and Deinococcus genera, retaining characteristics of this primitive bacterial cytochrome c oxidase. Further mutagenesis studies on the C-terminal domain of subunit II will be important in order to evaluate the binding properties and to infer the proposed hypothesis for the subunit II evolution of cytochrome oxidases.
In conclusion, the study of this R. marinus oxidase expands the diversity of the members of the heme-copper superfamily, both in terms of the type of electron donor and in terms of the pathways for proton uptake and/or translocation. These characteristics bring new insight to the theory of terminal-oxidase evolution.
